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875 Stockley Street 17 Kelowna British
Columbia
$889,000

This beautifully finished semi-detached townhome is located at Cypress Point on Black Mountain. This sought

after community is just steps from hiking trails, minutes from parks, schools, and steps from Black Mountain

golf course. This ideal floor plan includes 3 bedrooms + den and 2 1/2 bathrooms. The main floor master

bedroom features a 5 piece ensuite bathroom and generous walk in closet. The open concept living space is

bright & clean with beautiful hardwood floors, gas fireplace and boasts custom white kitchen cabinetry, quartz

countertops, large island, and large walk-in pantry. Upstairs consists of 2 bedrooms, a full bathroom, and cozy

nook for home office or a bright space for relaxing. Relax on your private deck with Okanagan mountain views.

Double Garage & flat driveway. Just 20 minutes from downtown Kelowna, 30 minutes from Big White Ski

Resort, and steps away from Black Mountain Golf Course & restaurant. The perfect location to be close to

nature and still minutes to amenities. 2 pets allowed, no size restrictions. No age restrictions and rental are

allowed. LOW STRATA FEES! With pride of ownership throughout this unit is sure to impress. Book your

private showing today! (id:6769)

Loft 6'6'' x 9'9''

Bedroom 11' x 13'9''

Bedroom 10'5'' x 12'10''

4pc Bathroom 5'9'' x 10'10''

Primary Bedroom 11'10'' x 13'11''

Living room 14'2'' x 15'0''

Laundry room 5'8'' x 15'5''

Kitchen 11'0'' x 13'2''

Other 19'6'' x 22'0''

Foyer 4'11'' x 9'9''

Dining room 10'7'' x 11'0''

5pc Ensuite bath 8'5'' x 9'2''

Partial ensuite bathroom 2'11'' x 6'11''
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